
Bears take first
place in WCIAA
Alberta hoopsters van quish
Bisons twice at weehend
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By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Golden Bears basketball
team moved into first place in thse
WCIAA league with two wins over
the University of Manitoba Bisons
on the weekend.

The Bears edged out a victory on
Friday 85-80 with much player
shuffling and then came on strong
Saturday night to defeat the Bisons
69-55.

The University of Calgary Dino-
saurs also took two victories on the
weekend from the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies and are pre-
sently tied in first place with the
Bears, both teams with three wins
and one loss this season.

Friday's game was a real mystery
to the fans as the Bears proceeded
to buiid up a fifteen point lead and
then just as quickly fail behind by
four points.

The teams exchanged baskets
early in the gaine and then the

MURRAY SHAPIRO
... strong on defence

Bears began te lengtisen thse lead
with strong defensive rebeunding
and fast breaks te score their
points.

With twelve minutes left in tise
hall, the Bears led 28-14 and look-
ed on their way te another cen-
tury score.

Then the tearn started to get
sloppy on defense and tisrow away
the bail on peer passes.
TIIE BISONS PRESS

A tight press by thse Bisons stifi-
ed the- Bear offense fer several
minutes and the Manitoba tearn
came on strong to tie thse Bears
34-34 with four minutes left.

Two more baskets put thse Bisons
four points up and thse Bears seem-
ed headed for the bottoin haif cf thse
score at haîf-time.

A quick time-out called by coach
Glassford set the Bears back on tise
track and they came back strong
to hold a sim 39-38 iead at the hall.

In the second half the Bears ap-
Peared to play just weil enough te
rraintain tise lead. Desire and
hustle was completely lacking as
the Bears repeatedly missed short
shots and easy passes.

Then suddenly thse Bears caught
lire again and dlicked on tisree fast
breaks.

But thse tearn couldn't keep thse
flame burning and they heid an-
other slim lead 69-63 with eight
minutes remamning.

Late in thse second hall thse sec-

ond stringers completely replaced
the Bear team and the Bisons
xhttled thse lead down to a final
85-80 margin.

After the game, guard Bruce
Blummeli commented, "If the coach
reaily wanted to we could have
beaten them by 30 points."
EVERYBODY PLAYS

Coach Giassford regularly re-
piaced forwards and guards during
thse gaine te give ail players a
chance to play.

Forward Warren Champion aptiy
described the score throughout thse
gaine as he said, "We went up anîd
down like a jack-in-the-box."

Champion bit for 19 points in thse
second haif after scoring only three
ini the first twenty minutes of play.

Guard Darwin Semotiuk was top
scorer witb 23 points while Ed
Blott hooped 14.

Forward Murray Shapiro played
strong defense in thse second hall
as he hauled in ail loose halls com-
ing his way.

Top scorers for thse Bisons were
Bartz with 18 and Konchak hoop-
ing 17.

Saturday's gaine lacked much ex-
citement for thse fans as thse Beara
heid their opponents at bay and
stayed in the lead throughout thse
game.

With eight minutes left in thse
haîf, thse Bears lead was 25-8 but
their defensive play slipped and
they were ahead by only 35-20 at
the hall.

Some of the fundamentals were
obviously absent at times as the
Bears, piaying man-to-man de-
fense, let their men slip past for
easy lay-ups.

When the Bears switched to a
zone defense, they missed a lot cf
opportunities for stolen halls by
failing to keep their hands up to
protect against easy passes.
EASY BASKETS

Thse fastbreak set up many easy
baskets for thse Bears guards, es-
peciaily Darwin Semotiuk and
Bruce Blunneil.

At one point Blumnieli stole the
bail twice and raced down tise
court for two easy lay-ups.

In the second haif the Bears came
back to heid their lead at fifteen
points and stili shuffle in their more
inexperienced players.

Near the end of the gaine, Cecil
Blackburn saw action for the first
time in tise series and hooped two
quick jump shots.

Gordon Voîkinan aise saw limit-
ed action but scored a good hook
shot for the Bears, for bis only
points.

Final score in the game was 69-
55 with the top scerer being Bison
forward Jim Konchak with 18
points.

Semotiuk led the Bears with 14
foleowed by Blummneli with 11.

The two lesses ieft thse Bisons
in bottorn place in the league witis
four lasses te their record.

The Bears now have a month's
rest before they play another
WCIAA league game. Next en-
ceunter is in Britishs Coumbia
against the UBC Thunderbirds on
January 6-7.

Prier to, this thse Bears play two
exhibition gaines against Western
Colorade and Wayland Cellege on
December 15 and 16.

These two teams are frein the
United States and wil give thse
Bears some top calibre cempetition.
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EMPLOYMENT GOVERNMAN

OPPORTUNITIES ofAPET

Representatives from the various departments outlined will be pleased to discuss
career opportunities with interested students on the following dates:

Dec. 8, 9

Dec. 8, 9, 13,
14

Dec. 12

Dec. 12

Dec. 12, 13, 14,
15, 16

Dec. 13

Dec. 14

Dec. 15, 16

Dec. 15, 16

1. AGRICULTURE INSTRUCTORS
(Colleges of Agriculture)

2. TEACHERS
(Cerrespondence Schoel Branch)

3. INSTRUCTORS
(Instute of Technology)

4. FISH & WILDLIFE BIOLOGISTS
(Dept. of Lands and Forests)

5. SOCIAL WORKERS
(Department of Public Welfare>

6. PUBLIC LAND APPRAISERS
(Dept. of Lands and Forests)

7. PROGRAMMERS
(Data Processing Branch)

8. MARKET & LABOUR RESEARCH
OFFICERS (Bureau of Statistics)

9. ENGINEERS-Dept. of Public Works

B.Sc. iAgric.

Minimum of 3 years
Education
Engineering, Arts,
Science, Commerce

M.Sc. Zoology or
Biology
B.A.

B.Sc. in Agric.

B.A., B.Sc., B.Comm.

B.A., B.Sc., B.Comm.,
B.Sc. Eng.
Civil & Mechanical
Majors

Career brochures and an mnteriew appointment can be obtained through the Stu-
dent Placement Office.


